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Powdorly on Immlttration.
The SiTiintcm A pubU:ttn having crit-

icised M:ist:r Workman l'owdcrly'a views
on the immigrant question lie wrote in
reply it two column article to the Scraiitou
Truth in which he bays:

".My policy would undoubtedly shut
the door against a great many who most
of all have need of this country, hut it

would not prevent the landing of any
individual of whom the country has need,
and as this is a two-side- d question it is

only fair to consider the requirements
nnd needs of the country as well as the
emigrant. Does tho United States require
an influx of emigrants at the rate of from
1,000 to 10,000 a day? My experience
teaches nie that the constantly increasing
tido of immigration is detrimental to tho
emigrant and to the country to which
he comes. I said, and now repeat it,
that, until it can be shown that the per-Bo- n

landing on our shores can be self sus-

taining .for at least one year he should
not be allowed to land. It does not fol-

low that each emigrant .should show the
ready cash, although that would bo bet-

ter still. What is required is to know
tho condition of the country and it's
needs, and the condition of the country
is such that a man can not be self-sustaini-

for the fust year alter his arrival.
"If he must knock at the door of a

mine, mill, factory and offer to take the
place of the American workingman for
less money than that man receives for his
labor, then his advent to this country
partakes more of the nature of a curse
than a blessing. My plan does not deal
with the emigrant alone. It will, through
the aid of bureaus now being perfected,
tliow what an amount of immigration
this country requires; more than that we

should not have. If the man who lands
in this country is a pauper, we have to
sustain him. If ho throws a resident of
this country out of employment by taking
Ills situation from him and works for
less wages, he makes a pauper or a de-

pendent of the American workman. Ev-

ery man, to be in accord with tho genius
of our institutions, should be independ-
ent, and not dependent.

"I grant that not only thousands but
millions have come to this country with-

out visible means of support, and th-- y

have not only done well, but the counii y

has cause to bless the day they landed.
The conditions have changed. The con-

ditions which surrounded the immigrant
of fifty, twenty-liv- e or ten years ago were
far difierent from those surrounding the.

poor fellow who lands today, and among
the ir.i ;i v ho cry out against emigration
to-da- y arc- - thousands who landed no
longer ag.- t.-- .j t'-- years.

"Improved machinery and new inven-
tions have, within the last twenty-fiv- e

years, made it possible for one man to do
the work of three, and in many instances
the work of ten. In every case where the
machine has made it possible for a man
to do in a day what it required threo men
to do before, two out of every three must
look elsewhere-fo- r a means of making a
livelihood.

"Twenty-fiv- e years have witnessed tiie
the absorption of our public lands by
syndicates, native and alien. Bonanza
farming on tho one hand and land specu-

lation on the other have made it impos-

sible for the two men who have been dis
placed by the machine to go upon the
land and earn a living. They must re-

main in tho town or city. To-da- y we
witness a marvelous increase in the pop-

ulation of our cities and an alarming do-crea-

in the population of our farming
districts. That is the agricultural popu-
lation does not by any means keep pro-

portional pace with the population of
mining, manufacturing and mechanic
centers.

"All this tends to show that something
must be done to equalize our population.
The many who were within sound of my
voice on tho evening of the Fourth, who
are living evidence that coming to this
country without visible means of
support wa3 no bar to their acquisition
of property, but not land, within the last
fifty years, and there was not a man nn
ordinary laborer for I am not speaking
of mechanics within sound of my voice
who came to Seranton within the last ten
years and can show a clear title deed to
property in this county. Xor will the
immigrant who lands to-da- y without vis-

ible means of support own a home of his
own within the next fifty years if the
tide of immigration is permitted, to How
on as it is now flowing.

"There was no necessity for applying'
Mr. Powderly's policy or any other poli-

cy to the immigrant of ten years ago, and
yet in this very state v.e passed a ltw
a tramp act jut ten years ago to impris-
on the man who appeared on our streets
without visible means of support. Tint
was but the beginning of the agitation of
the immigration question. Then a state
passed a law to imprison for a year the
man who appeared to bo without visible
means of support. It can not be said to
extend a very hearty welcome to the?ini--

iiiignmt who may appear on our shores
in the same, condition.

"I know what t he working people of
this country want, and tha'' want is not
confined to the American-bor- n working-me- n.

It is universal. That want is to
restrict immigration for the sake of the
country and the immigrant. In other
words the workingmt n wart a fair shaie
of the protection that is offered to tho
employers of labor.

"I never went so far as to say that
nearly the entire body of immigrants now
pouring in arc unskilled and uneducated,
but, admitting that the ltipubli:a)i is

right, and that tho market for unskilled
labor is already crowded beyond preced-
ent, is it not time to do something to
ciine the strain i"

If you suffer pricking pains on mov-

ing the eyes, or cannot bear bright light,
and find your sight weak and failing,
you should promptly use Dr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Eye Salve. 25 cents
a box. 'J

A Pleasant Feature
From the H. Y. Sun,

"I am afraid, madam," said a gentle-
man who was looking for country bonnl,
"that tho house is too near the station to
be pleasant."

"It is a little noisy," assented the land-
lady, "but from tho front veranda one
liar: ii'li aline view of peoplo who miss
the train1;."

Tho quality of the blood depends
much up en good or bad digestion and
assimilation; to make the blood rich iu
life and strength giving constituents, use
Dr. J. II. McLean's Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Purifier; it will nourish, the
properties of the blood from which the
elements of vitality are drawn. -3

Couldn't be too L ,te.
From Uie Y. St:u.

"Hurry! hurry 1" cried Brown, impa
tieutly up tho stairs, "we'll be too late
for church."

"Oh, no, dear," replied Mrfc. B., button-
ing her glove as she came down," we can't
be too late. I've got on mv new suit."

Cucklen's Arnica Salvo
The Best Salve in the world for Cut?,

Bruises, Sores, ulcers, Salt Itk-u- m, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblain?,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption., and posi-

tively cures l'iles, or no pry required.
It is guaranteed to give pert et satisfac

I

tion, or money refunded, Trio. cents
I

per box. For sale by
30 ly F. G. Fiuckk & Co.

False Returns.
From the Detroit free Fres.

"Let me have a couple of jalle Ox

good whisky."
"Why, we don't keep auy whisky in i

stock."
"What do you mean, then, by advertis-

ing that you have a complete, line of
fishing tackle?"

ClyeThem A Chanc!
That is to nay, your lungs. A' so all

your breathing machinery. Very wond-

erful machinery it is. Not only the lar-

ger but the thousands of
little tubes and cavities leaclidg from
them.

Wl)"n these arc clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be there
your lungs cannot do half thJr work.
And what they do they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the fam-

ily of throat and tose and head and lung
obstiuclions, all are bad. Aud nil ought
to be got rid of. There is just one sure
way to get rid of them. That is to take
Boschceks German Syrup, which any
druggist will sell you at 73 cents a boj-tl- e.

Even if everything else has failed
you, you may depend upon this for cer-

tain. (1)

Jtaaiila in Cnnei.
"Yes, there is just as much fash ton

about a cane r.s any Rrticle cf dress," sail
a Fuiion street dealer to me a few drys
ago. "You see it is the policy of the
trade to chance the style of cane every
season. If tins were not done our cus-
tomers would carry the same cane year in
and year out. A few years ago, very
light, thin canes were the proper thing,
but today the heavier the sticii a man
carries the heavier swell he is supposed to
be. The buck handle canes are otill very
popular, but if you wish to be right up
to the latest style you should carry a
natural wood bent handle stick. A nar-
row silver or gold band sets oil the stick,
but tho uglier the stick itself, the more
fashionable it becomes. The silver and
gold handled canes are always correct,
and if you wish to make a present to an
old gentleman yoii should give him a pold
headed cane with his name engraved
upon it. Orange wood canes are very
popular just at present, and the ugly
black thorn sticks are coming into
fashion. A light, straight fibered hickory
stick with a found head is one of the j

novelties introduced this spring and rare
Iimported woods are being made up into

sticks for the better class of Uade."
"Rambler" in Brooklyn Eagle.

Just. Imagine Itl
Tha stories of the success cf Br.Talo Bill

in London, both theatrically and socially
speaking, have not been cne whit exagger-
ated. All tho letters from London are ia
tho same vein. One letter from Cody
himself tells of his future plans. They
embrace a full season in Paris and a
winter season in the ruins of the Coliseum (

in Home! Imagine the cowboys of the ;

wild west cavorting about the hu-- e circle
in which the Roman gladiators fought. !

Buffalo Bill has engagements fr three
years in Europe, each of which is worth, t

iuu.uuu lnuroats. jsevr ork Star. A
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SUCH IS NEWSPAPER FAME.

tho l'renit Su of IVoplw vriiom
the World Uugbt to Kuuw,

Mr. Bancroft keeps eight type writers
biiy.

Mi :i Braddoa ia ubout to publish her
fiftie a novel.

Tl.o empress of Japan contemplates
vi.siti.ig this country soon.

Gen. Sheridan gets seasick us soon as
he sails tho ocean main.

Jir-iic- Miller is now tho oldest occu-
pant '.I the Biijireuie court bench.

John Albertson, of Staked Plain, Tex.,
the oi tier day killed a prairie dog that had
threo good eyes.

Co'. Merriam, commandant at Fort
Larai.iie, is iu Europe, trying to introduce
his i: .proved knapsack in tho European
arinic:!.

Eugenie has applied to tho
city p' nernmeut o Naples for permission
to en it tho hospital as a nurse, and care
for tho soldiers wounded at Massowuh.

MicS Annie Thomas, of Billings, Mon.,
Is the busiest woman in that busy terri-
tory. She conducts a ti.OOO aero ranch,
looks ; fter valuable timber property, and
has an interest in two paying mines near
lJutro City.

The czar's eldest son, who has entered
upon uis twentieth year, has a tenor
voice if rare beauty and great compass.
For bc.no time past his musical studies
have oeen interrupted owing to illness,
but thoy have been recently resumed.

Thcj'3 Is a farmer named Bill living
near Laybrook, Conn. This of itself is
not a remarkable circumstance, but tho
tact t.. it his full baptismal nemo is Kan
sas Nc raska Bill is worthy of notice; Ho
is callt 1 r ebby for short.

Dr. George W. Bull, a young New
York v irgeon who has been prosecuting
h:3 stu lies in the laboratory of an emi-
nent culist in Paris, has invented an

by which the length or limit of
viaiou i an bo instantly determined.

There is a very wonderful old lady at
Maidst'ine, Eng., who has been known
since g rlhoodas the "Fair Maid of Kent."
Sne is ;03 years old and is said to retain
slight traces of her former marvelous
beauty.

Through the generosity of Jay Gould
the Mo tut Vernon estate, whore the body
of Wa. hington lies entombed, has been
enlaiv 1 by tho addition of a tract of
thirty-- ? iree nnd a half acres on the north-
ern siu , near the old Washington man-
sion. ';'ho acquisition of this tract was
much c teded to protect tho property from
encroachment.

Cador Shunk, of Pennsylvania, who has
been graduated at the head of Ins class at
West i oint, is a grandson of a former
governor of tho Keystone state. Governor
Sliunk was a self made man. He was
obliged 'a go to work at 10 years of age,
but managed to "pickup" sulUcient edu-
cation 10 become a school teacher at lo.
He tau, .ht school for nine years. Ho was
twice governor of Pennsylvania.

T'ne explorer, Henry M. Stanley, is said
to have acquired by purchase of the native
chiefs several of the most commanding
sites a-i- d large tracts of tho richest tcrri- -
tory ia Africa, which he intends to hold
by title, trusting to time to make it ro- -
munen: lve. lie took the precaution to
liHVO w- - ite witnesses to all his transac-
tions, v- - 'iich were verified by written in- -
strumej.ts. ihe consideration was, of
course, comparatively trilling.

John Eojle O'Reilly has a beautifid
A pl&s:or head and bust, of life size,
clone lif Mr. John Donoghue, the Bos
ton ec ptor, and sent to Xew York
for 3 etuation in bronze, has been ex-

hibited to a favored few within a day or
two pa:. s. It is like tier, for it has life
lil:en.-s- s marked in every line. The
moilcl Vis a Greek face, eyes almost with
speech i them, lips parted, hair drawn
baek nn.t loosely knotted behind.

ClL-.rI- 3 Alden, of Randolph, Mass.,
onee or.t- - of the richest inventors iu New
Ei9h3'-- , committed suicide to escape the
pa'VIs Oi. poverty. For one patent alone,
that for "ho evaporation of apples, he re
ceived x :e sum of '200,000. Iu former
years he was a member of the board of
NVw Yi rk aldermen, and was looked
upon tts onej of the most promising real
esrare ck iters m the metropolis. Unfor
tunate s; eculations swept all his posses- -

avf. y.
Gens. .herman and Sheridan expressed

a wish bile at West Point recently to
have the : portraits placed beside that of
Grant in Grant Hall. Mr. Childs, who
presented West Point with the portrait of
Grant, Uld Sherman and Sheridan that
he would gladly add their pictures to his
gift, ind addiid that they were at liberty
to choost their own artists. The portraits
of tho twj generals are to be of the same
size as tiat of Gen. Grant.

linse rUarble in Tennessee.
The co nmissioner of agriculture, sta

tistics and mines yesterday received over
a clozes 'eciinens of east Tennessee mar-
ble. Tro collection embraces different
varieties of black, gray and mahogany
coiortd re.irbie, the latter being suscepti
ble of the finest polish and resembling in
eppearanre a block of line grained ma-
hogany. This species of marble is very
rare; the only otner quarry of it m tho
United cites is in California. The most
remarkar 'e part of the story is that all
the diL'er. at kinds come from quarries on
one farm . ontaming not over twenty acres,
otnten ia liamouen county, east Ten
nessee, jn.it three and one-ha- lf miles from
Morristov. n. The quarry ha3 just been
opened. -- sashvillo union.

Only AYfll Dressed Believers Wanted.
An En1- - lish country newspaper records

an extraordinary scene that occurred in a
quiet pa sh church near by. The choir
was singu la the "Te Doura," and had
reached tatj sentence, "Thou didst open
the tiEguom of heaven to all believers,'
when thero appeared at the door a group
oi ia-i- s irom a reiormatory institution.
A member of the parish, acting under the
orders of the vicar, went and shut the
doors in t e face of the boys. The reason
of this sp- cial bull is said to be the wear-- i
ins bv t'uc reformatory lads of cordurovs.
which soi:ie over nice people consider to
have au unpleasant odor. LJoston u. ran
eenpt.

Walt Whitman's Xew Home.
Six hue ".reel dollars have already been

sub.-crib- cu in Boston for the purchase of
a cottage i l that city for alt u hitman,
and it is t?. ought that a sum sufficient for
ail purpo-- - '3 vrill soon bo raised in that
City and elsewhere. Mr. Frank Hill, a
Boston architect, has agreed to furnish
the plans. Says a correspondent: 'Tt is a
little singular that Walt Whitman shoidd
come to ev. 1 his days in that state where,
ialS-jl.th- supervirluous legislature of the
ccrrimouw-ilt- h could not and would not
endure th. famous edition of 'Leaves of
Grass,' th- - n being published by the Os- -
cooda." 2s ew Orleaus Tunes-Democra- t.

Lord Tennyson's jubilee poem has
been set to music, and those 'who have
heard it think that tho poet ought to be
set to pounding rock under a life sen
tence. rti Jvis Sun.

Faults of digestion cause disorders
of the liver, and tin; wholj system be-

comes deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier
perfects the process of digestion and

and thus makes pure blood.
:j

Middle-size- d Roy I kin lick der
crowd. Chorus of Small i'ovs Come
on, uihts: .uuilik; sized ioy nor on:
hoi' on! I jest said that to scare von fel
lers, that's all. llurliwjlou Frtt: I'rav.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curb; ;, Sp infs, S.veeney, Stubs, Sprains,
Sore and S'volkn Th:'at, Coughs, etc.
Save -(. bv u-.- o of one- - hoctle. War
ranted bv Fricke ec Co. dru'jrdsts, Platts- -

mouth. Ul-l- y'r

A PJaustSjie Theory.
From the N. Y. Sun.

Wife I think, my dear, that we had
better nai.-M-- th baby "Bill."

Jiusl.an ! "BiWi'vhat do you want
him named that for?

A lfc k thai Ivi will be called "Wil
liam" when he "rows ui.

Acco-din- g to the American system
of iudustii.il economy it tak 's three men
10 i un a pi ui i vi r ana ii. to looic on
and see liciv it i done. Duhith Paw- -

tjraputr.

HALL'S
HOWS THIS!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Kcward
for miiv case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by tn'-.in- Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cm::i:Y & Co., IVop'rs, Toledo,
o.,

V. S. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting dir. crly upon tiie blood
and mucus surfaces of the system. Trice,
75 cts. per bottle. Sold bv all Druirinsts.

CATARRH CURE.

Mary Anderson closed her tour of
the English provinces last week. She
will not act igain until she opens the Ly-

ceum theater Loudon, next October.

"Doctor, I singiu u fashionable opera
company, and I want to be vaccinated
where it won't :,how." "Well, miss, I will
shave a small section of the back of your
head."

Miss K-llo- who came near beintr
drowned the other day anel was
rescuetl by little Carl Strakosch, is report
ed to be about to reward her hero by
marrying him.

Iu the ci.dine of life, inflrsnities be
set us to wh'rh our cuth and maturity
were strangers, our kidneys and liver are
subject to derangement, but nothing
equals Dr. J II. 3 ..'Lean's Liver and Kid-
ney Balm as a regulator of thrse organs.

--At the beginning of every dramatic
season tho newspapers say thut the min
strel show is dead. Yes. the minstrel is
dead, but the people never grow tired of
sitting up w lh the corpse.

The best cjid purest licizcuy for Core of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
the Liver, Kl.iueys, Stomach and Uowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick HeaJaelie, Cct.'nation,
Bilious ComT.liir.ts and Slalariaof rdl kinds
yield readily t j the beaeSccni Influence or

gyJ -

It is pleasant to the taste, tones np the
system, restores and preserves health. 5

It ia purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to
prove beneficial, both to old and young.

a Blood Purifier it Is fajwrior to allI?As Sold everywhere at S1.00 a bottle,--

1 J tfl i 1 can live at home ainl make more
II I I I I money at work for lia than at anv- -
U I 1 I t thins else iu this world. Capital

not l eeded ; you ra started Iree.
Hoth sexes : all aires, .av one can
do the work. Lurtre earnincr-- ' sure
fr- - m first start. C'o:ly u:nts and

'ermsiree. lt:er not ce!;iy. "-- rs v- u culi- -
!' to na as your address ani Ibid oi;t : and
1 yea ar wise you will (io so at once. Adiirvss

U. ILa.li.ktt & yjO., Portland, Maine. 'My

Jonathan IIatt J. a ktii is.

POlilZ PACKERS and i kai.kks in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, POIMf, 3ICTT0N AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c., &&
of cur own make. Tin- best brands of OYSTKES, in cans and bulk, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
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